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Campbell, Sr.. with a bear grin on tin rul ,2&km Thev must be written on a plainhis face. The 27 other hunters
were of the same opinion.
less this was a "once in a life-tim- e

experience" for all the hunters.
The hunters on the two-da- y hunt-in- n

period were: Tom Campbell,
Sr.. Di V M. Medford. Dr. Phil

(Continued From Page 1

Methodist church, and burial will
be in the VFW Memorial plot in

cemetery.
Ll. Curtis was employed by the

Houston division of the Champion
Paper and Fibre company when he
enlisted in the Air Force in June.
1942.

Survivors include his mother
Mrs. Nell Curtis of Canton; a sister.
Miss Sue Curtis, who has post-
poned a planned trip to Germany
tor government service pending
arrival of the body: and a son
Charles "Skeeter" Curtis. 12.

Details as to the arrival of the

sheet of paper which bears noth-

ing but the slogan entry. The name
and address of the writer should
be enclosed on a separate sheet of

paper.

All entries must be received not

later than November 25, 1948. Ad-

dress all entries to Post Office Box

:i28. Canton, N. C. The hoard of

directors of the Club, who will act
as judges, will base their decision
on originality mid suitableness to
the Club's aims, and their decision

Mediord. Alonzo MeGaha, Oliver
Kolhbone. Kufe Sutton, Ethen
Evan.v Koy Smith. Arthur Lewis,
Larry Caldwell. Tom Campbell. Jr.,
Leon Killian. Jr.. Fred Campbell,
Bob Boone. Paul Ferguson, Flon-- i
slow Muse, Fred Farmer, Glenn
Rogers. Chief Orville Noland, Dill . 11 -- 4'j(.W- V I i. "tt V

i !
1,1 Howell. Sebe Bryson, Paul Clay,

iialph Sununerrow. A. T. Ward,

i ll '".
will be final. Winners will be an.
pounced at the Clufs regular De-

cember meeting, the 9th.

As an indication of the type of
slogan they want, the directors
suggested these examples: "Build-
ers ol a Better Community"; "Dedi-
cated to Community Service".
They pointed mil that the Club's
constitution outlined its principal
aim was to aid in promoting the

body and the funeral of S. S?t Felix Slovall. Mont Wright, Dick
Dayton, were not available late

' Br;idle and E. T. Sawyer,
yesterdav, but his family have been Sidelights of Hunt
advised that the body was beiniz Noland saw two bears up
shipped " 'e several hundred yards away

These men are anions the 35 Iroin where the party was gathered,
. Western North Carolina service!1'1" ' was '" la,f 80 back and

them . Alvin Ward shot at

ill jf Ir'aiMMaiitilMii'rtiiiliaM J frrllnMrt A&M$m$' ''
1 iiiiiimi ! m.ir 1 A-i

j two bears at one time . . . Tom
Campbell. Si loaned his gun and
had several good chances to kill
them One time he almost threat IlillliMaBG:. s3Ljencu to throw a rock at one, since
it w as so close to him . . . three of

Ray Aldridge irighn. sits in police headquarters after barricading him-

self in the home of his parents at Gastonia, and fighting a two and a half hour battle with officers.
Two policemen and two bystanders were shot and wounded during th siege. Officers finally drove
him out wuh tear gas and he surrendered. Officials said the youth chased other members of the
family from the house after an argument before the siege started. Officers and spectators ilcft1 sur-

rounded the house just after the youth surrendered. AP Photoi.

SEEKING THI SOURCE cf the lethalpron in Donora. Pa two cl,em,M, Z"u 'h caused;

economic, educational, agricultural,
and spiritual welfare of the com-

munity.
All school children in the coun-

ty were especially urged by the
directors to enter the contest, as
well as adult r'.izens.

The regular November meeting
of the Club was held at the Bethel
School cafeteria Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock.

Beebe, gather samples of air for anaivs'i' wle(1lei
American Steel and Wire Co. was 5hu Hn,,! .fMniroe mignt nave mixed with the anw '.
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NOTICE OF SIMMONS
IN Sl'PKHlOR COL KT

NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY

HAYWOOD COL NT Y

Vs
M. W. L'lniei. if alive, and wife,

if any and il dead, his heir
at law. if anv. by whatever
name and names thev may he
known.

The defendants. M. W L ime r. it

alive, and wife, if any. and if dead,
bis heirs at law. if any. by what-
ever name and names they may
be known, will take notice that an
anion entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
o! Haywood County, North Caro-
lina, for the purpose of foreclos-
ing tax liens for taxes levied and
assessed against real estate 111 Hay-

wood County and due and owing to
Haywood County: and said defen-
dants will further take notice that
they arc required to be and ap

the the bears killed were treed by

jthe clogs Mr. Campbell re-- I
marked that the story "sounds
more like fiction, than a hear
hunt" Three bears almost ran

.over Tom Campbell. Jr.. and he
tailed to see them as he was oc-

cupied on helping bring out a bear
billed a few minutes earlier. A

hoavv thicket hid his view from
the trio of animals . . The ancient
adage "loaded w 1I1 bear" certain-

ly was true ol the 25 hunters that
went on the two-da- hunt.

men who are being returned at
litis time. Carl Bonhani, son of
T M Konliam of Arden. formerly

Hi Canton route 1. and the late
Sophia Cabe Bonham, is also

A broad program of adult educa- - of write as well as a pupil who
tion should be undertaken in North had completed four years in the

Week-En-d Specials at MlCarolina immediately to take care
of 78 8 per cent of her population
who have not finished high school,
the State Education Commission
has recommended.

According to the federal census
of 1940, North Carolina ranks sixth
from the bottom among the states
in the median number of years of
schooling completed by persons 25
years and older. More than 95,000.

Deaths - Funerals
MRS. OLLIE II. STAMF.Y

Funeral services for Mrs. Ollie
llenson Stanley, 70. who died Wed-

nesday at noon in the home of a
daughter, Mrs. W. K. Rhineliart.
near Canton, were held Thursday
at 2:30 p.m. in Spring Hill Bap-

tist church.
The Rev. Gay Chambers and the

Rev. Thomas Erwin officiated and
burial was in the church cemetery.

Mrs. Stamey was a lifelong resi-
dent of Haywood county.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Arch Stanley. Mrs. Perry
Cook, Mrs. Edwin Pless and Mrs
Rhinehart, all of Haywood county:
two sisters. Mrs. J. M Queen of
Candler and Mrs. Nellie Moore of
Lexington.

Also four brothers. Luther llen-
son and Mont llenson of Haywood
county; Lucius llenson ol Orlando.
Fla., and M. C. llenson of Candler;

elementary school. About one-thir- d

of these were whites; two-third- s

were Negroes.
"The educational status of North

Carolina's adult population points
to the conclusion that many of her
citizens cannot discharge their
right of franchise intelligently,"
the Commission said in a report
to the Governor, "It is not surpris-
ing that many parents find them-
selves woefully inadequate in as-

suming the complicated responsi-
bilities of parenthood arl child
rearing. Planned adult education
is necessary to bring all to a level

pear at the Office of the Clerk of 'among those arriving in the slates
at this tune. It is understood that
his body will he in the
family plot in Oak Grove cemetery
near Canton 011 arrival.

or one of every 17 of these, have
not completed the first grade. One

OIL CLOTH BOYS' SPEC
46" Width 55c Value ,,(iV S Dl.l'l. 2nd FLOC

4gc Yd. DENIM OVERAl

Sizes (i to 1(

I s1.69

of every five has not advanced be
POSITION WANTED - Available yond the fourth grade, two out of

soon Reliable honest man with five have not gone beyond the

the Superior Court of Haywood
County at the courthouse- - in

North Carolina, on or e

the 11th day of December.
lS. or within 30 days thereafter,
and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of the plaintiff filed herein
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
it? complaint.

This the 9th dav of November.
1948.

C. H LEATHER WOOD,
Clerk Superior Court

1795 Nov. Dec. 3

20 years experience in supervis- - t he eighth grade, and barely more
nig and managing labor in as- - than one of every five has finished
sembly manufacturing. Ten years high school.

From April 1942 to March 1943
selective service rejected from 12

to 13 of every 100 North Carolin-
ians called for service in the armed
forces because they could not read

in industrial relations. Member
War Labor Board during war
years. Write "Position Wanted,"
Box 511. Waynesvillc. N. C.

N 6

LEATHER JACKB
20 grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

Wells Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements. Sizes li in MOuting Flannel

27" Width 33c Value

of effective citizenship and to
make it possible to go on learning
in order to keep up with the chang-
ing world."

According to the President's
Commission on Higher Education
"we need, and need quickly, to
have millions of our fellow citizens
become more literate and compet-
ent in matters political, economic
and cultural," because "In the next
few years, the citizens of our coun-
try must make their great deci-
sions. The changes thai we may
make on the elementary, high
school and junior - college levels
now cannot atject our political ac-

tion in the years immediately
ahead. In our democracy the great

$9.95 Valuer, 6,

DRESS TYPE E

of Education would regulate the
program and provide Ifadei slop.

It is estimated that r,:ii!l admin-
istrators, organizers, to.ic hers, and
discussion and community leaders
are now connecleil with adult edu-
cational activities Only 10!) of tins
number are full-lim- paid lead-
ers or directors. Oulv three or four

Sizes (i lo 11

29 Yd

36" Width 39c Value

Mc Yd.

Extra Heavy 45c Value

39c Yd- -

for (
' ;

Per Pichoices must he made by the vot-

ers, the adult population, educated
or not. and that is why more ade-
quate education on the adult level
has to be provided as soon as

2nd I'l.dOll HOVSDEPl

Boys' 2 to 5 MACBK

of the 52 organizations describing
their work to the Slate Education
Commission indicated they bad
enough teachers, and only a lew
said their teachers were properly
trained.

A great majority of the organiza-
tions, the Commission (old Gov-
ernor Cherry, are aware of the ex-
istence of gaps in their programs.,
Among other things, they would
like to be able to provide consult-
ant services to business and indus-
try; speech and reading clinics;

GROUP AT - $5
- 59c Value

Yd.
Nursery Prints -

49c
MEATS

SKINLESS

WIENERS lb. 39c
I.OIN END

PORK ROAST lb. 55c

How many adults want an op-

portunity to engage in some kind
of study? A Gallup Poll, taken in
1944, revealed that 34 per cent of
the American adults wanted to en-

roll in some kind of study group
when the war was over. On July 6.
1947 when the poll was reported
again, two out of every five adults
(41 per cent i of voting age said
they wanted to engage in some

'"i.oiii! i:ovsi

SWANS DOWN f V .

CAKE FLOUR Pkg. 43c
"J F G Pint

PEANUT BUTTER 29c

N.B.C. PREMIUM

CRACKERS .... Lb. Box 25c
SANTO

COFFEE Pkg. 40c

plaid flannels:cooperative education classes and
groups for urban women who are

DIAPERS
In The Children's Room

?2.49 Value

kind of study. Sif li I" n

S1.89 Value - S

WILSON'S SLICED

BACON lb. 59c
WESTERN STEAK

SIRLOIN lb. 85c
SWIFT'S JEWEL

SHORTENING. 4 lbs. $1.13 1
BOYS' UNION SI

not now reached by clubs; safety
education; social hygiene; educa-
tion for parenthood: increased use
of libraries; and' improved oppor-
tunities for young adults.

The aims of adult education go
far beyond the objective ol making
all of the people literate. The pur-
pose." the Commission explains,
"is more than to make up for the
deficiencies of earlier education: it
is to enable the citizens of the slate
to get new facts, meet intelligent

... if

North Carolina has no state plan
or program of adult education. The
one recommended by the Commis-
sion would he developed under the
sponsorship and authority of the
local administrative units under
rules and regulations prescribed
by the State Board of Education.
Local schools would be used as
centers of adult education. Exist-
ing voluntary agencies, including
some 52 organizations who are car-
rying on some sort of adult edu-
cation, would be organized as
service agencies. The State Board

ev--
IdSizesSILVER DUST

Large Pkg. 35C
LIFEBUOY SOAP

3 For 24c i3SDenim Overalls
Sizes 1 to 5 Children's Room

$1.39 Value Week-En- d Special2 For 19c ly new problems, and keep on grow
ing intellectually and culturally."HEINZ

TOMATO SOUP 3

LARGE 99 Ofi-ii-i- ciLAFF - A - DAYmMM Cans 25
42cLg. Box 31c

il Milt Ol
PAPER SHELL

Stewart Pecans

Men's Wool MACKINAWS
Sizes 40 to 46 Only

6.95J'i-O- FLAT TINSLb. 39 Sardines, 2 for 25c

PINTONL'COA

OLEO lb.2 for 35c 139 BEANS. 2 lbs. 29c WEATKEA IOII0K

NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES 2 For 29c

Original Values to $9.95'

MEN'S LEATHER COATS
Two Special Groups

$8,95 and $14,95
MEN'S OVERALLS

,$259
Values to $3.1 In Sizes 32 to 46

12 oz.

CAN

5LS)c

NO. 2 CAN

GREEN BEANS . 2 For 29c
PAIL RED

KARO SYRUP 55c
DUKE'S Pint

MAYONNAISE 45c

Hen's $6.95 Vool Shirls
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